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Comprehensive Du’âs 

 

 Rasûlullâh  taught the following du’â to 
‘Imrân bin Husain’s  father, saying: “I will 
teach you two such phrases which will 
benefit you {in this world as well as the 
hereafter}.” {Tirmidhî, vol.2, p.86} 

 The entire Sharî’ah is condensed in these 
phrases making it a very comprehensive 
du’â. 

 

 رش نم ذْنِياَع و ىدشر نِىاَلْهِم ماَللّه
فِْسىن 

O Allâh ! Inspire me with guidance and 
righteousness and protect me from the evil of 
my nafs. (carnal self) 
 

     
 

 Once Rasûlullâh  saw Allâh  in a dream. 
Allâh  addressed him saying: “O 
Muhammad! When you have performed 



salâh then recite these words…” {upto 
نوفْـتم رغَََـي 

 Rasûlullâh  encouraged the learning and 
recital of the following du’â. 

 Imâm Bukhârî and Imâm Tirmidhî 
rahmatullâhi alaihimâ have classified this 
Hadîth as sahîh (correct). {Tirmidhî, vol.2, 
p.159} 

 

  اتكَرنالْم كرتو اتريلَ الْخعف ئَلُكاَس ىنا ماَللّه
و حب الْمساكينِ و اَنْ تغفر لى و ترحمنِى و اذَا 

تداَر  ئَلُكاَسو نوفْتم رغَي فَّنِىومٍ فَتقَو ىةً فنتف
حبك و حب من يحبك و حب عملٍ يقَرب اىل 

 كبح  
 
O Allâh! I ask of You the ability to do good, to 
shun evil, to love the poor and that You 
forgive me, have mercy on me and when You 
intend to put any nation to test, grant me 
death without testing me. I also ask of Your 



love, love for those who love You and love for 
such actions which will draw (me) closer to 
Your love.    



Du’âs after Eating 
 
Rasûlullâh  used to read the following du’â 
after eating or when his dastarkhân (dining 
sheet) was folded. {Sahîh Bukhârî, vol.2, p.820} 

  

  ـْيِه كًا فاربا مبا طَيريا كَـثدمح لّهل دماَلْح
مودعٍ والَ مستغنى عـنه  غَـير مكْـفى والَ

  ربنا
Abundant praises are due to Allâh – praises that 
are pure and full of blessings. Such praise which is 
needed all the time, to which we cannot bid farewell 
and which we are not independent of, O Allâh. 

     
Rasûlullâh  said that the person who reads 
the following du’â after eating, his (minor) sins 
will be forgiven. {Tirmidhî, vol.2, p.184} 

اَلْحالَّذ لّهل دنِمـمى اَطْعى  نم هقَـنِيزرذَا وه
ةالَ  قُو ى ونلٍ موـْريِ ح  غَ

All praise is due to Allâh  who has granted me this 
food without any strength or ability of my own.  


